




Study on the Sandwich Curtain Wall (7) 
Theory of the Chain Construction with Elastic Joints (3) 
Hokato EGAMI 
(Received March 27， 1967) 
In the previous paper， the author reported the theory of the Chain Construc-
tion with Elastic Joints as well as the results of the experimental study on 
the Sandwich Curtain Wall. It was shown that the theory could be applied to 
the wall with c10se approximation in its vertical direction. In the horizontal 
direction however it was found isotropic. 
The present paper deals with an experimental study on deflection of the 
Rectangular Plate composed of isotropic plates and elastic joints. 
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Pz=16.5X 2→16.5X39 ..・P=0.0165kgI 




10697.63 I 9704.28 I 10514.23 
E1 (kg cm2) 
実験値|平均値|最小値|最大値






No.ll!1 I 72.83 
繊維//材軸 æ.~ I n.a ~.~ 
h1211 I 93.9但
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( i ) 揖みの実験値
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P= (5 o5 - 4 O10+O'lO)K，……厄)









































( a. ) 
図-7











( b) ( a.) 
-・・・恒)。5= 1.05mm. O10 = 1.66mm. 
Pが0.0165kgの増加による揖みの増分はそれぞれ，
Ò~ = :4~~~= _~'!~Q~0~~~~163 一一一一一5 - 3 El - 3一一一一一
凶-8
×土=臥79-JrEI --rv-z.v El . 
制式のEIに表 1の植を代入すれば.5点および10点
の操み O5および OI0を算定できる口すなわち
δ5=0.却11， O10 =0.27111. ・…・・・(l司
同式ならびに(17)式の計算値を図7の(b)および図8の
...‘・・‘..0.6)
x-lーニ 315.392← lEI - V J..V.V"~ EI 
。193Pa3 _193XO.0!'Q5X 163 一一10 -30El. = ---30一一一-
自重のみによる挽みの計算をするには，表2Vこ示す
Sの値を用いて(8)式より，
















































ca) ( b) 
国-9
表 3
最||…|山[荷重状態 実習直|計年目 ω 計実克直iztzj直|旬/
0.961 1.3751 1.ω| 0.951 1倒 11・6001 1.011 
軟 12×00165K91|
!1'fl首 I 0.41 I 0.40 1.03 0.25 1旧1.577I 1醐 l
節 l加|3X00165kg 
有I: 0.48 0.40 1.却 0.27 1.08 I 1.777 I 1.印O
板|重 I4 XO.()1師9I 
!平均 O.叫51 0.40 1 1.06 I 1.679 1 1回o1 1帥
白 重 1・77I 1.661 1.04 I 。ωI1.701 1 1.581 I 1.076 
弾 2XO.0165kg 
門 3X仏両 0.37 0.27 0.20 I 1.15 I 1.609 I 1.350 
性加
3 XO.0165kg ↓荷 1 0.38 1.41 0.20 I 1.20 I 1.583 I 1.350 
板
重 4XO.0165kg 
! 1L 均 0.3751 0.27 I 1.181 1.5961 1.350 1 1.182 
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団-11 ( b) 
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実8軟/計8弾 1に 1:|1;|::昨日ヨ揖みの比 実S弾/計。弾
















試験体 I o61リ仇 IlJ8/lJ3 IlJ9/o4 I O10/OS 
軟節板 I1. 571 1. 691 1. 601 1.四I1.62 

























































a jb =0.702 
a Ic =0.825 
ajb =1.034 
aj c =1.139 
0.460 
0.445 
0.404 bjc =1.101 
a/b =0.693 
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